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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Off Regent Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2 November 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins +
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

A really great location ? just off Regent Street in the heart of Soho. A proper flat where she clearly
lives, lots of room and well appointed ? no shoebox this.

The Lady:

The pictures on the web are spot on ? she is strikingly handsome, not pretty pretty, but she speaks
perfect English (she taught it in Russia) is well educated and clearly loves sex ? the last of these
being the most erotic thing about a woman.

The Story:

This is a woman who is totally at ease with her body ? and what a body it is, flawless ? as she came
to meet me from the lift just wearing high heels, a slip and a beautiful smile, as if she was greeting
an old friend. No sooner in the flat than she is kissing ? I know it is a personal thing, but it really
does make the whole thing much more intimate when she locks her mouth onto yours, instead of
spending the whole time avoiding lip contact !

It was only 30 minutes but seemed much longer ?cos there was no rush. Her only concern at taking
my favourite opener of reverse oral was the idea that she should have been servicing me ? then
she relaxed and came whimperingly followed by a beatific smile. Some gentle oral and then over
onto her knees for a splendid 15 minutes of doggy, she was really tight and could squeeze a guy till
the tears came ! And that bum ????!!!

Afterwards she chatted, gently massaged me, offered a shower and we parted gently ? just like the
sex.

I have seen a lot of girls in the last 3 ? 4 months but none of them seemed worth the bother of
writing a report. She is one of the 4 or 5 best ever in the last 5 years of punting ? I shall go back and
have a MUCH longer session.

She also said that the agency was good for her ? I had never used them before but they were 1st
class ? and they have some other crackers who I shall be seeing soon.
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